
Dated: 16 06.2017

TheDirectorateiSinprocessofissueSuitableguidelinesforimplementationof

the Merchant Shipping (Maritime Labou0 Rules'2016 in respect of the inspection and

certification of the Maritime Labour Conditions on lndian ships of GRT below 500 MT

and lndian Ships registered under DG Shipping Order 18 of 2013 (lndian River Sea

vessels) and DG Shipping Order 01 of 2014 (lndian Coastal Vessels) as amended'

2. Accordingly, a proposed draft of Merchant Shipping Notice XXX of 20'17- the

inspectionandcertificationoftheMaritimeLabourConditionsonlndlanshipsofGRT

below500MTandlndianShipsregisteredunderDGshippingorderlsof20l3(lndian

River Sea vessels) and DG Shipping Order 01 oI 2014 (lndian Coastal Vessels) as

amendedareplacedontheofficialwebsiteoftheDirectorate[wwwdgshipping'govin]

for comments/suggestion of all stake holders concerned

3. The comments may kindly be sent to the Oirectorate at the earliest or latest by 7rh

July,2017 at the following e-mails lDs'

i barquzer-dqs@nic. in

ii raiesh-dos@nic. in

iii. crews-dos@nic in

(Rajesh H Mendhe)

Assistant Director General of Shipping (Crew)

To,

All Stakeholders concerned through DGS website'

1. All Principal Officer, Mercantile Marine Department's '

2. Nautical & Engineering Branch'

F. No CR/16(4)/2009-Vol.lV



File No. CR/1 6(4)/2009-Vol-lV

-t.lt-C 
ZOOO Con-,Pt iun..

R.qri*d Two insPections to be

canied out in anY five Years Period

in accordance with the Part A
(Check List) of the Annexe-3 to this

notice with lnterval between two

consecutive insPections not

exceeding 3 Years

Dated: ----l ------2017

Ml-C Certification

A i'statement of
Compliance" to be

endorsed bY the

Recognised

Proposed M S Notice XXX of 2017

Subject: Guidelines for Implementation of the Merchant Shipping (Maritime Labour)

Rules 2016 in respect or the inspection and certifrcation of the Maritinre Labour

Conditions on Indian ships of dRT b.lo* 500 MT and Indian Ships registered

under DG Shipping order 18 of 2013 (lndian River Sea vessels) and DG

Shipping ordeior or2014 (lndian coastalvessels) as amended.- reg.

1. In exercise of the powers conferred by section 2]8l.read with section 457' of the

Merchant Shipping act. iqSg (44 of 1958). as amended' the Central Government' having

regard to the provisions of the Maritin-re Labour Convention(Mlc)'2006' has notified the

Merchant Shipping (Maritime- labour) Rules" 2016. which came into force with effect

from2g.02.i6.videtheMinistryofshipping.Govt'oflndia.sNotificationG'R.F'202(E)
dated29.02.16.

2 Accordingly. the Directorate General of Shipping, Govt' of lndia' through its M S

Notice 16 of 2016 dated ogn2r2or6, had laid down an eraborate and comprehensive

administrative mechanism for the inspeciion and certification Indian Ships of GRT 500

MT and above in line with the MLC-2006'

3.Further,toimplementtheprovisionsofMaritimeLabourconventiononthe
ships of less than soobnr, lndian Riu., Sea Vessel' covered in DGS Order l8 of 2013

as amended, and Indian coastal vessel" covered in DGS Order 0l 0f 2014 as amended

following guiAetinerif'ott"t' maybe followed by the owners of such ships:

A) Categories of the Ships covered under this notice

Req,ttr.d.Trro insPections to be

.urii.d out in anY tiie 1'ears Period

in accordance with the Part A

(Check List) of the Annexe-3 to this

CategorY of shiPs

A "statenrent of
Compliance" to be

endorsed bY the

Recognised
Organisation. valid for

5 Years" in the fbrm as

show'n in "Part B" of
the Annexure- 3 to this

Notice.

,lSn,pt "f 
GRT < 200

on coastal voyages

including Indian River
Sea Vessels and lndian

Coastal Vessels

b)Ships of CRT < 200

on International
Voyages.

")Sh,p. 
of GRT : 200

< 500 on coastal

voyages incltrding
Indian River Sea

Vessels and Indian notice with lnterval between two isation. valid for



.onsecrtire insPections not

exceeding 3 Years

R.qtrila. T-"-l*Pections to be

carried out in anY five Years Period

in accordance with the Part A

(Check List) of the Annexe-3 to this

notice with Interval between two

consecutive insPections not

exceeding 3 Years

S V..t- in the form as

shown in "Part B" of
the Annexe 3 to this

Notice.

Coastal Vessels

b)Ships of GRT = 200

< 500 on Intemational
voyages A -statement of 

I

Compliance" to be 
I

endorsed bY the 
1Recognised I

Organisation. valid for I

I 5 Y.utt. in the form as

I sho*n in "Part B" of

I the Annexe 3 to this

i Notice.

Indian River Sea

Vessels and lndian

Coastal Vessels of
GRT 500 and above

B)

l.

Guidelines

Theownersoftheabovecategoriesoftheshipsneednotapplyseparatelytothe
respective registrar oithe vess-els i.e. trrter.untile Marine Department (MMD) for

the issuance of trr. 
-'io.ctaration 

of Maritime Labour Compliance Part -l "

(DMLCpart-I,,).enn.*u,.-ltothisNoticeshallserveastheDMLCPartl
required to be issulJ UV ,t. It4aritime Administration' A copy of this Notice shall

alwaYs be available on board'

The ship owners shall make the "Declaration of Maritime compliance (DMLc)

Part_ll..intheformatgiveninAnnexurelltothisNotice.Acopyofsuch

completedanddulysigned..DMLCPart.Il,,bytheshipownershallbesubmitted

to the registrar of the ships. copies of "Financial securities" required as per Rule

12 and rule l9 of Merchant Shipping (Maritinre ['abour) Rules 2016 read with

Annexure -l ol this notice shall also be submitted with DMLC-Part-ll' The

original..DMLCPartll,,shallbeplacedonboardtheship.TheSurveyor

/inspectorfromtheRecognisedorganisation(Ro)shall.atthetimeofthe

inspection. ensure that the said declaration is available on board in original duly

signed/stamped by the ship owner or its representative'

3.onboardcomplianceverificationlnspectionshallbecarriedoutbytheRoin

accordancewiththeCheckListgiveninthe..PartA.,oftheAnnexure3tothis

Notice. Minimum two inspections shall be canied out in any five years period

with interval between two inspections not exceeding 3 years'

2.



r.!

g. It is advised that the ship owner may to the extent possible utilise the services of

one RO for-initial. Intermediate and renewal inspections'

Enclosed:
l. Annexure 1 (DMLC Part I)
2. Annexure 2 (DMLC Part 2)

3. Annexure 3 (Part A- Inspection Check List. Par1 B- Statement of Compliance)

(Rajesh H Mendhe)
Assistant Director General of Shipping (Crew)

To,

1 All Shipping ComPanies.
2 lndian Registrar of Shipping, Mumbai

3 principal Officer, Mercantile Marine Department Offices Mumbai, Chennai,

Kolkata, Kandla, Kochi.
4 Surveyor-rn-charge, Mercantile marine Department Office Jamnagar, Murmagoa,

Manglore, Tuticorin, Vishakapatnam, Paradip, Haldia, Port Blair, Noida.

Copy to :

5 INSAJFOSMA/MASSA/ICCSAJNUSI

6. Nautical/Engineering/Naval Archrtecture/Training/SD Branch of the Directorate.

7. Hindi Section for translation.

The Secretary to Govt. of lndia, Ministry of shipping, Transport Bhavan, 1'

Parliament Street, New Delhi - 1 10001 .
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1. liiTr. age (Regutation t.tl lRule 4 ol the 6ovt.
2016t:

of tndio's Merchont Shipping (Moritime ,rr:i,\t"i":,

2. Medical certification (Regulation 1,2) [Rule S of the Govt.
Rules,2016ll

Qualification of seafarers (Requlation
Lobou Rules. 20161:

of lndio's Merchont Shipping (Moritime Lobour)

1.3\ [Rule 6 of the Covt. of lndia's Merchant Shipping (Maritime
3.

3]NonenonunderI6yearsofageshallbeenga-eedo,.ffi
:l i,;l;t\_^:i,::i"*:::,::;ji::r::i:,,i:.r:!!;!;ijiil ffi ,,i.J:. 

in any capaci,y in any ship
c)'Night'shailcoveraperioaorur.rea,in;;;;;;;;;ir"-;;l,i'jir'o"il'r.randendingat0600hoursorthe

. rtme zone ar rhe locarion ofrhe shipd) 
. Nighr work for young person is prohibired wirh the following exceprions;
' r,llJoilLltt"'o 

rraining with esrablished p.s,;,n;;;; r.i.;;]es approved by rhe Director cenerar or
ii for those specific types o' 

:::u:."ru, ,rfroved rraining programme which are schedured ro be carried
;:1":'#:fJffil*;::::#*' ot work s;arr b; ;;.;;;;'ufir,. oi,..,o,- cenerar considerins rhe \ eu

'' #1'.1'n:;::ll#lf;'i;i:3;[IX,."o ror sarrvins our the rouowing hazardous works which may
i operating power machines, ho]sir, .rui., or r"ting us signarers for the operators ofsuch machines.ii. Anending ro afloat works and worf on aect ouiin! i"rr'inji*"y *.u,h"rr.iii Enlry into boilers. lanks cofferdams and confined ipaces. 

- -'
iv. Rigging
v. Lifring. moving or carrying heavy loads.vr. uxposure to toxic/ radioactive and other dangerous ftazardous substances.vii. Entrusrins anv other work which have il;;;i;;;r1;.;ior, *orr by the Director cenerar

a) AnyseafarerinclUdinAvounsoers.o111dotedon,boarda'tiffi
declaring him'her to be medicarv fit ro carrl our duries on board a shiplvesser as prescribed in secrion 9gand.l ll ofM. S. Acr. 1958 respectively.

b) Medicar cenificate sha' be iisued 
,in,.accordance 

r!irh rhe M.s.(Medicar Examination) Rures 2000. asamended' issued by rhe cor and sha, be in.o,rptiun.. *,tt iiciu ru'o & ILO,'WHO guiderines forconducting Pre sea and periodic Medicar ritnerr era'.irution i", s""ui"r.^ uro arso MLC 2006 comprianr.The cenificare sha'be rarid for a marimum period of 2 ) .u;, ;n;'i;; yorrg person rhe same sha, be raridfor one year. The ceftificate tor cotour btindnes,,hrti b; ;;;;;;;',iui,r* period of6 years.In exceprional and urgent circumstances the seararers incruairg yor;g persons are arowed to sairrserve onrhe.vessel for a maximum period of 90 O.). ;iih"r, ;;ffi'irffi;i
seafarer young person hu, ro oulln'u varrd medicar cenificale. ,r. r.ur.ttT'llLt:'..:'th,: 

*lri:1,, periods rhe

a recentli expired ,.oi.ur ..nii,.ui. oi 90 dals in such cases. 
rrer )oung person 5hallalso possess

c)

d)

,;i'ffi;:il:lkingonboardanyshipshallbetrainedo,..nffi
t' 

;:lrff:,ti'"Ht;Xte 
permitted to work onboard a ship onlv after successfulty compreting training for

e) Qualification' Training and certification ofthe seafarers shall be as prescribed by the Directorate cenerar ofShipping. Covernment of Ind ia.
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4. seafarers' employment agr€ement (Regulation 2.r) [Rule 8 of the Govt. of rndia,s Merchant shipping(Maritine Labour) Rules, 20 t6l:

5. Use of any licensed or certificated or regulated private recruitmenl and placement service
(Regulation 1.4) [Rule 7 of the Govt. of lndio's ltlerchant shipping (r4aritime Labour) Rules, 2016]:

Recruitment and placement of lndian seafarers shall be in accordance wirh the Merchant Shipping (Recruitment
and placements of Seafarers) Rule, 2016 and the Merchant Shipping (Maritime Labour) Rulei, 20l6 made under
the Merchant Shipping Act, I958, as amended.

a)

b)

seafarers working on rndian flag ships shal have a seafarers' employment agreement signed by both the
seafarer and the ship owner or a representative of the ship ownei or wheie they are- not 

"mproyees.evidence ofcontractual or sinrilar arrangements providing them with decenr working and liuing 
"onJiiio;son board the ship as required by the Ac/ rules/circulars/notices issued by Directorat-e Ceneral if Sf,ipping,

Gol thereunder.

seafarers signing a seafarers' emproyment agreement shal be given an opportunity to examine and seek
advice on the agreement before signing, and such other facilitiei as are necessary to ensure that they have
freely entered into an agreement with a sufllcient understanding oftheir rights an'd responsib ilities;

the ship owner and sealarer concerned shart each have a signed originar of the seafarers' emproyment
agreementi
the ship owner shall ensure that clear information as to the conditions ofthe employment is easily obtained
on board- by seafarers, including the master of the ship and that such information including a copy of the
seafarers' employment agreement is accessible to the Director General of Shipping or any-other';tity ;o
notified including pon state authoriries in pons to be visited;

at the end of, or rermination oi contract, every seafarer's continuous discharge certificate. where appricabre,
shall be endorsed with record ofemployment on board rhe shipi
where a collective bargaining agreement in fuI or pan forms pan ofa seafarers' employment agreement, a
copy ofthat agreemenr shall be made available on board;
The seafarers' employment agreement and any applicable collective bargaining agreement shall be in
English;
Ship owner or its licensed recruitment and placement service provider shall file the articles of agreement
signed, where applicable, with the seafarer to lhe shipping master or other relared authority withirithe time
limit as specified by rhe Direcror Ceneral olshipping;
Seafarers'employmenl agreements shall in allcases contain the paniculars specified in sub rule 5 of Rule g
of MS(Maritime labour) Rules:
Minimum period of notice to be given by the seafarers and ship owners for the early termination of a
seafarers' employment agreement shall be in accordance rvith the collective bargaining agreement or
seafarer employment agreement, but in any case shall not be sho(erthan seven dayi. n ieri-od of notice
shoner than seven days may be given in circumstances which are recognised undei the collective
bargaining agreements. where applicable as justif-v. ing termination ofrhe employmenr agreement at sho(er
notice or \.Yithout notice and in delermining lhese circumstances. it shall be insured U1 t-he ship owner that
the need of the seafarer to ternrinate, without penalty, the employment agreement on shoner norice or
without notice for compassionate or other urgent reasons is taken into account.
Seafarers' e itlement for compensation from the ship owner in case of injury, Ioss or unemployment
arising flom loss ofthe ship or loundering shall be specified in rh-. collective baigaining agreement or the
Seafarers' Emplo) menr Agreemenl.

c)

d)

8)

h)

i)

i)

e)

k)

Directorate General ot 5hippin8, Mumbai
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6 Hours of work or rest (Regulation 2.3) [Rule l0 of rhe Govt. of India's Merchant Shipping (Maririme
Labour) Rules, 20161:

(l) The normal working hours standard for seafarers shall not exceed an eight-hour day with one-day rest per

.-. ]:tk.uld rest on public holidays as per collective bargaining agreement or seafarers' employment agreemenr.
(2) The ship owner shall adopr minimum hours ofthe resi which s[all be.-(i) not less than ten hours in any twenty-four hour period: and(ii) not less than sevenl!-seven hours in any seven day period.
(3) Minimum ten. hours of rest may be divided into no more than two periods, one of which shall be at least six

hours in length and the interval between consecutive periods ofrest ihallnot exceed fourteen hours.
(4) Musters, ftre-fighting and lifeboat drills, and drills piovided by rhe Act and rules made there under and by the

lnternational instruments shall be conducted in a manner thit minimises rhe disturbance of rest period and
does not induce fatigue.

(5) When a seafarer is on call, such as when a machinery space is unanended, the seafarer shall have an adequate
compensatory rest period if the normal period ofrest is disturbed by call-outs to work.(6) The ship owner shall ensure the.posting, in an easily u.""tiibl. place, ofa table with the shipboard

working arrangements showing the schedule of service at sea and service in iort. it e Ship o*n". ,t uti ,uirtui, u
retord of Seafarers' daily hours ofrest in an format as given in Annexure Vll, which ;hall be endorsed by the
Master or a person authorised by the Master.
(7) (a) Nothing shall prevent the right ofthe.master ofa ship to require a seafarer ro perform any hours ofwork

necessary for the immediate safety of the ship, persons on board or cargo, or for the pripor" oi g,u,rg
assistance to other ships or persons in distress at sea;

(b) In accordance rvith the provisions of clause (a). rhe masrer may suspend rhe schedule of hours of work or
hours of rest and require a seafarer to perform any hours of work necessary until the normal situation has
been restored;

(c) As soon as practicable. afier the normal situation has been restored. the master shall ensure that any seafarers
who have performed work in a scheduled rest period are provided with an adequate period of rest.(8) The ship owner shall eslablish the following operational paramelers and praiticei lo ensure that seafarersare provided "]ll rhe adequare leave, nanrely:_

(a)Seafarers employed on ships shall be given paid annual leave of at teasl 2.5 calendar days per month of
employment or pro rata;

(b).Seafarers shall be granted shore leave of adequate period to safe-guard their health and well-being and
with the operational requirements oftheir positions.

(9) Any agreement to forgo the minimum annual leave with pay specified in this rule, except in cases provided for
by the Director Ceneral, shall be prohibited; provided rhat, the division of annual leave into parts, or lhe
accumulation of such annual leave due in respect of one year together with a subsequenl period of leaue is
authorized subject to mutual agreement between the ship owner and the seafarer concerned.



6trh

7. Manning levels for the ship (Regulation 2.1) [Rulcl4 oJ.rhe Aovr. o/ lndia's Merchont Shipping (ll4aririne
Labour) Rules, 20161:

The ship owner shall ensure that each ship shall be manned as per the safe manning document issued by Mercantile
Marine Department fiom time to time, by a crew that is adequate, in terms ofsize and qualifications, and manned by
a crew so that the ships are operated safely, efficienrly and with due regard to securiry under all conditions. taking
into account concerns about seafarer fatigue and the particular nature and conditions ofthe voyage. The ship owner
shall also ensure that provisions of Regulation 3.2 with regards to food and catering are complied with.

8. Accommodation (Reg.3.l) [Rule 16 o/ the Govt. of lndia's Merchant Shipping (Maritime Labour) Rules, 2016]:

l. The requirement of Accommodation for the ship constructed or substantiall), modified on or after 09th-
October,20l6, shall be in accordance wirh Merchanl Shipping (Seafarers'Accomnrodation) Rules.20l6.
For the ships constructed before 9'h october, 2016 the Merchtnr Shipping (crew Accommodation) Rules.
1960, as amended, or for River Seo l,essels. constructed as per Annex 4 o/ RSV Noty'ication 2013 or for
Coastal Vessels, constructed as per Annex 3 ol Coastal Vessel Rules Notification 20 t 4, shall be applicable.

Fortnighlly inspections along with documentation shall be carried out by the Master or his representative on
board to ensure that the seafarers' accommodation is clean, decently habitable and maintained as per the
requirements of. M.S. Maritime Labour Rules.20l6.

9.On-board recreation facilities (Regulation 3.1) [Rule l6 o/ the Govt. of lndio's Merchant Shipping (Maritime
Labour) Rules, 20161:

As far as practicable. recrealional facililies including bul nol limited to television, showing of tilms- magazines- spons cquipm(,nts.
inremet & e-mail. com mun ication tacilit). librar) elc shall be prov ided al no cost to the seafarers.

l0.Food & catering (Reg.3.2) [Rule l7 Lt/ the Oov. o.f lndia s Merchant Shipping /Maritime Labour) Rules, 2016]:

a) The ship owner shall provide variety lood ofrequired quality, quantity and nutritional value and water. including drinking
waler which covers the requirement ofthe complement on board the ship, their religious requirements and cultural practices
penaining to food, duration and nature of voyage.

b) The ship owner shall ensure thal the food and rvatcr including drinking water is prorided ro the sealhrers free of charge
during the period 01'engagement.

c) The ship owner shall ensure thal thc scafarcrs. rvho are cngaged as cooks ofthe ship. rvhere the Specilied Safe Manning (as

per minimum sat'e manning documgnt issued b) administration) of the vessel is l0 or more. are in possession olthe
Canificate ofCompetency ofCook, issued by Directorate Ceneral ofShipping.

d) Catering staffshall be trained or instructed for their positions on board ship.
e) On ships operating with a specifred mannin8 oi less than tcn which, by vinue of the size of the crew or the trading pattem,

may not be required to carry a fully qualified cook, anyonc processing the lood in the galley shall be trained or instnicted in

areas includ ing food and personal hygiene and hand ling and storage of tbod on board sh ip- Docu menred inspecl ions shall be

caried oul on board the ships wirh an inlerval ol- l5 da)s. b) or under the authoril) olthe mas(er. \rith respecl to:
i. Supplies of food and drinking rvater:

ii. All spaces and equipment used for the storage anii handling of lbod and drinking waler: and
iii. Galley and other equipment fbr the preparalion and services ofmeals.

0 No s€afarer under the age ofeighteen shall be enrployed or engagcd or work as a cook with the ship.

Olrecto.ate General of Shlppln8, Mumbai
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I I. Health and safety and accident prevention (Regulation 4.J) [Rufe 20 of the Govt. of lndia,s MerchanlShipping rl,luritime L,thourl Rules, 20lol:

l2 on'board medicar care (Reguration 4.r) [Rutelgof the cort. of !ndia's Merchqnt shipping (Mqritime
Labour) Rules. 2016J:

a)
th.ip 9*T'.: shall adopt. imprement and promore 

.occuparionar safety. hearth poricies. progrurnrn., on b--J
:llLl:*:::r_::1":::]:j:ii:ilrlllg as wel.as i"u,.,j.,ion ori"uiu',ers in accordance,, i,E ir-,l'i,",i,i"", 

"r
b)

safety managemenr sysrem(SMS.; deveioped by it. 
wrur trre provrs.ons ot

Ship.owners shall provide reasonable pr..uriion, to pre\enr occupalional accidenrs. injuries and diseases onboard ships including measures to reduce and pr.u.nt'th. ,iil oi 
"if"trr" to harmful levels of ambient facrorsand chem icals as \ae ll as risk of injury or diseaies that .uy o..u. i-', tt. ,r. of equ ipment 

"nd 
;;;;;;;", 

""board ships as rhe laid down procedures in SMS.
Ship owners shall repon the details ofoccupation accidents, injuries occurred on board the ships in accordancewith the relevant secrion of M. S. Act l95g as amended.
Ship owners shall ensure that rhe master and another designated officer on board is deregated with theresponsibility for the imprementation of and compriance ,itr,-it"-itip', occupationar *r"rv 

"1J-Luiii, .arelated programmes policy as prescribed in SMS.
ship owner and master shall ensure that.in order to promote occupational safety, health awareness on board, a"Safety comminee Meeting" is herd at reast once monthry, ir t#e ar. frve or more seafarers on board. Therecord ofsuch meetings shall be maintained on board.
Ship owners shall ensure that the safety and health ofyoung person's on board are adequately taken care ofas
per the relevant provision of M.S. Act l95g as amended.

c)

d)

e)

( I ) The ship o$'ner shall adopt such measures lbr providing prorection of healrh and medical care. in.lu,ling .,."n,iul dJ*-Ili"fno cost to Ihe seaf'arers. lor sealbrers working on board a ship rrhich _
a) ensure the application to sealarers. ofanr gencral pror,isions on occupational protecrion ofheahh and medical care relevanr ro
. . their dulies. and ot special provisions specitic ro u,ork on boarO strip wfriiii worting on Uoard;b) ensure that sealarers are given proleclion ol heallh and medical care including prompr access lo rhe neccssary medicings.medical equiPmenl in accordance n'irh rhe provisions of rhe Morchanr sr,,ippiie'tM.i,.i;"na.i,.,i 

",.r", "n'r'i-*, -aFirst Aid Equipment) Rules. I994. and facilities lor diagnosis and rrearmenr and ti medical iriir*oii"" 3nt 
"*p'rii..,c) Give seafarers the right to visil a qualified medical pra-ctitioner or dentist \\irhour dela), in pons ofcall. rvnere fracticable. atno cosl to lhe seaaarer:

d) ensure thal medical care and protection ofhealth scrvices while a seafarer is on board ship or landed in a fbreign pon areprovided liee of charge Io seal'arers: and arc not limired ro treatmenl ol sick or injured seaf'arers bur include measures of apreventive character such as health promotion and healrh educatjon programmes.
2) The ship owner shall adopt a standard medical repon torm ror use ty'ttre'masters ofthe ship and relevanr onshore and on-boardmedical personnel and the lorm when completed its contents shallie kept confidential and shall only be used to facilitate thetrealment of seafarcrs.
(3 ) ships to which N'ltrchant shipping (carriage of Med ical officers) Rul€s. I 96 | app ly shall carr,r- med ical practirioner on board.(4) The ship $hich does nol car)'a medical practitioner shall be required ro have either ar leasl one sealhrer on boarcl who is incharge of medical care and administering meiicine as pan o, their regutar duries and such seal'arcr shall be competent lo providcmedical tjrst aid and shall have satisfactorily compieted medical iraining as per thc rcquiremenrs ol Srandard ol.TrainingCenification and Walch Keeping Convenrion.
(5) The ship orvner shall ensure by a prearranged svstem thar an appropriate medical advice-including specialist advice is available

to ships al sea on all twenty-four hours ofa day at no cost o thsseafarer.

Directorate Gen€ral of Shipping, Mumbai
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lJ On-board complaina procedu
(Mqri!ine Lobourt nurcr, zot6ll 

(Regulation 5'l'51 lRule 26 uJ thr Govt. ut lntlirt t l4trr'hunt shipping

I*,,l:il..^':!*]q'haIladopllbllowingonboardcomplainlpro".od. An) aggfleved sealarer servins orH.; :?;;il;;;";il;f.",Hi'i,":j:ll:l ::t,::11;.:Yt.IYn * is rtasibre.5uhmi, a \rrirren comprainr to hisHead or Deparrmen, on uoula ro.J o, 
.;;ffii, 

i,,-"iijiiliJ,l1i.,ff iT.I.;f,to;JiH iffio.fi:,??Xj",ffi1"id
fiH:If"'"1":,ii,$"T:::#,T5TT::*U*it *#ii"t * n ;";f"*, ;;ii: ;;t1i"1,1,. r,."",r,i

, uiile making iir"."rproi"i o, i",,r,. follrrr.r - un rr,,rrl rhereon. 
icalarer rrl hi: ehLrr.c on h(,ilrd lhc ship concerned.

b) If lhc Hcad ol l)cpan mcn l'Masler cannot Ie)ol\c thc r"uiur"r'. aorpru,r, ro rhe sarisrarrion ol rhe scararer. $ithin aprescribed rime limir or. seven days ol.rhe r...f. "i,i" "rii", "omiiilllt, 
tre vaste. sr,urr,l) Record the complaint and thc action talen in rhc record uoot. ,ilrop", oo"r.€nrary record ofal the comprainrs and- acrions raken on each comprainr,shalr ;" iil;;;#;;J ltli o" uruituur" tur an inspection by the aurhoriries- conccmed lor a ncriod ot.al least rhr.. ).ur, ui,.c.ipr ,;,;";;lrl;"2r Takc up rh( marrcr \\irh ,r,. n..ruilr.rr' .,nJ;i;..;;t'":il.. pr,rriJcr.or rhc:,hin.: nranager {compan11. asapplicable' or wilh the Ship<rwner. n e ,t ip'o*n.r .r,oii ,"r"rri rr,l'rr,... $ irhour an) dera). bur nin 1arer rhan wirhina maxrmum pcriod ol one monlh ol r<ccrpl ot.urpluini. ionrucr derairs or'lhe shrpo*n(r tar rcsortinp scararcr.\. complaints shall be made available onboara.'Uy rf,. fraJr,., of ,f,". iJ*fc) If ,he complainl of the seafarer is nor resol\ed uy rrr. ,..ri,r"ni rniiiu..r"nr service.vanager or rhe shipo\aner wrlhinone monrh' he seafarer shar have rhe ,,glr i" .ppr"".i"ii;';;;;.r, aurhoriry. rhrough rhe crievance RedressarMechanism as ma\ be issued bv rhe Dire"toic*.rr?io,n ii..io i#fir,. .ororuinr so regislrred wirh lhe aurhoriry sha,conrain rhe copics of rhe comprainr.made ;, ,;; ;;i;;;';';ii"ii. '*0.r,"*. 

as menrioncd abore. incruding ro rherccrulmenl and plau(mcnl scr\iceorshipor\ner orthe ( 
"io" ii, _yf ura,f,. replicsgiren rhererob1 them. ifanld) ln all such cases 'seararcrs shall also har,c *. ,ign, ,,' ,.ii ii.ir'ffi,'uli'i, 0,r..,,., !r irh rccruirnr(nr and praccm(nr .cr\ rcepror rder or shipos ner or comperenr aurhort) rhar rhc r.otu,.a^ mu" 'ao_irid.r 

approprial( tbr rhr purp,rsc

Oircctorat€ G eneral ot ShippinS, Mumbal
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'-}iX";;;;lwases (Regulation 2.2) [Rute e o/'the Govt. of lndia's Merchant Shipping (Maritime Labour)

I]l]n: ship owner rh '"''""'t'y t'uoour)

intervals;-..{lIIIlaKepaymentsduetoseafarers'uo,u,n*

l'],'1.. ship owner shall ensure that seafarers are pivc. , '.^-.1, 
c- -" vvq'v trrcrr snlps at no greater than monthly

tnclu'ling wages, aaaitionar pa;'#rl"r"';fi",f:t_9]Y.r". monrhl-y accounr of the paymenrs duec-urrency. - ---"ional payments and the rate of exchange used where n2\/ha6i "^^ ,und 
the amounts paid,

sealhrers sf,arf Ue i,i ;.
Agreernenr. ...On hOld

/ rrl'ii,."r,ip owner shalt tqt o '-^^^.. 
-' "'v rqre vt vxcfl?o8€ used where puyr.rt h;--'-"" 'rrq amounts paid'

I t0eir famiri., o, d.r"n'3ll 
take measures to provide seafarers rr irh a m",." ,^ :": 1'.."',.. 

"ot ottn made in foreign

' ,1l In: ,hi;;;#,;il;; H;il'.T.fi".,ilJJde 
seararers rvith a means ro rransmir a, or parr of their earnings to

which include 
a.;,* """- 

res to ensure that seafarers are able ro transmit their earnings to their famiries(a) 
:.?rT? i:l-e-nlPling seararers. 

,ar 
rh^e_ rime or'rheir enrering cmproymenr or dur.o. ririrurp,loirorTlon 

of their wages ro' reminan.. ,,'..err.; ir,J.rirr'i"',i.,ffirXfi,X; 
,&rl,"r,li 

,ir.lll,.,rrl
(b) a requirement,that allotments shall be remined in du(c) |f,ff:::'bv the seafarerf '" 

..:" :e :emrfted 

in due time and directry to rhe person or persons

'*,,", *iil?lj.ilir
rate or the(5) +h€-wag€sjfl€lud

a€€erdan€e_r,yith.

Directorate General of Shipping, Mumbai
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l5' Financiaf Security for repsrriat ion,( Regu ra r ion 2.5) [Rure r2 0frhe Govt. of rndia,s rtrerchanr Shipping0\|arit ine L qhour t Ru les. 2 0 1 6J :

(l) shipownershall provide llnancial securiry as in rule l2ol rhc Mcrchanr Shipping (Maririme Labour n, t.r1-zo lolfpilllil
,,) :ill"lffi"#:ilitri:rl,xl;ll::;i::j'^::l: i:1"i":i y:.-.h,i:ilr;qlir",;;; il;;;;i,l".;:i'0;;'"2) 'fhe ship owner shar ensure thai searb,er on rhcir ships a.e ,;;;;;;i;;;; ;*?:iffii;;:;1H:j"[JJ'i-iilxi un,.oo,o ,n.seafarers, namely.- (a) if rhe seafarers'empr.yrn.r, 

"ei..r."i;;i"rl 
" '

(b) when the seatarers emplolmenr agreemenl ii terminatejby the ship owner: or b; rhe seal-arer: for tusrified reasons, asper collectite bargaining agreemenvseaf.arer 
"mplol 

mcnt agreJm.nr, u,lO ul.o(c) when the seafarers are no.longer able to'*ir.r- or,ir,"rr auilJs unoer their empro),menr agreemenr or cannot be

ilfj|t"l,: 
carrv lhem oul in the speciric circumslances. ui p.i.orr""tiu. bargaining igr..,n"n7";itnr;, 

-.mptoymenr

(d) on compassionate grounds as per colleclive bargaining agreemen/seatarer employment agreement;(e) in thc evenl of their abandonment. A sealarer stratiti deemed to houe been abandoned t\here. in violation of therequircmentsoflheAclorlherulcsorthetcrmsofrhcseuti,.rr.rpioy,n.n,agreemenl.Lheshipot\nerfailsroco\errhe
cosl ol'the sealarer's repatrialioni or has ten rhe sea|arer *i,r,oi,'it. n..."r'rury';;,;il;i.";#'rir;ion,,n.,ro,nu
adequate food' accommodation. drinking water supplies. ess.ntiui-iuJ'ror.r* lrul on board rhe ship and necessary medical

,fr",J; ;i,Xi}liilise 
,,nilarerallv sevcred theii iies *i* rr'e seuiirre, incrudins fairure . p.y i"",Liir"i *"e* f", ,

(3) Ship owner shall ensure thal there..arc appropriala provisions in collectivg Bargaining agrecmcnl or lhg seafarerscmplolmenl agreemenl sealarer. specifi'ing -r'he circum;,""".; i;;;;.; seat'arers are cnrirled ro repatriarion in accordancewirh rhe provisions ol clauses (b) and (c ) ol.sub-rule 12)

(a) the maximum duration of service periods on board lollowing which a seafarer is enritled lo repatriarion , whichshall be less than twelve months: and(b) the precise entillements to- be accorded by ship 0wncrs tbr reparrialion. including thosc relaring lo rhe destinalions ofrepatriation. the mode oliranspon. the iicms oiexpense ro l".oraract an,l oth-e, anaugcmcnia ,".u.-rua. ty rffp
(.1) Shtpo\ ncrshirll nolmakeanrprorisionrcquirrngthal:calarcrsmalcanad\an((na\mcnt 

to\.ards lh( cost ol.rcpalriationat rhe beginnins of their cmolo'ment and also t'rom_ re'coveri"; ;h;;;;;;;;"p"rriation from rhe wages of seararers. or other(ntillemenls excepl uhere ihe 
' 

sea farer" has ue^en rouno. as 'per ir,a 
"ppri"uur. collecli\e bargaining agreemenrvSeafarersemplo;ment agreement. to be in defaulr ot lhe seatarer.s employment obliqalions.(5) Financial security system shal be sufficien,,o 

"o".ilt Jiol""l";:;;;;ir.-(a) oulstanding wages and olhcr enritlemenrs dr. f.;;;;-;;ip orrner ro rhc.earbr(r under rhc emprolmenragrcemenl or lhc rclevant collective bargaining agreemenl. limitcd lo llvo monlhs ol.an-\ such oulslanding rages and nvomonths ol anv such outstanding entitlemenls:
(b) all expenses reasonabry incurred b) the seafarer. incruding the cosl ofrepatriarion rctarred berowthe essgntial needs ofthe seafarer including such items. narncly. a adequite food- clothing where ngcessan, accommodation, drinkingwater' essential fuel 

'br 
survival on board the ship. neccssarv medical .u." unJ -y. orh", i*io*ui. 

"oriJo. "t 
urg., fro,the act or omission conslituting lhe abandonr.nr'rnrlt ,f" iJufr.rli arrival at home(6) cosl of repatriation shall coler travel by appropriata unJ."pau,,,nr. means. and include provision tbr food anda(commodation of lhe seafarcrs fiom.the time,,ltta,,nC rte ship unrrl rrriral at rhc:crlarer.. h,,m(. nccrssar\ meJicalcare, passatc irnJ transnon ol'p(rsunal el'l'eu and an\ ,,thir relsonahle et,sts i)r charFcs a,\rnE ,^,,n ,n..n"ri.".,j.r'J."'.",l7r The rlnanciar secuflr\ shal nor ceasc bEr'orc rh( (no or rne penoo oi ratrdir) or rhe rinan.rdr :ccurir\.(a) ndcoploof lhe ccniliial( ol financial t..rri,1 rir,,iproiuiiJn rr,rriu. rrurn,,,"(l lo rhe regi\rrar or ric ship. for reriricarion

(9) The certificate ofl'inancial security by means ofan insurance cover may either be obrained from the members ofthelntemational croup ofP& I clubs oi from anv of ttre Non-ic pai cir6t uppro"ed by th. Do;;i;;ure 6"n-#r orsr,ipping,Gol rhe ship owners may also obtain the ceniricate or pinanciat-sicurity'tiom ,rr" r'"at"-"irr""." 
"i.iuii.. i, ora., tocover all rhe.required claims ofseafarers under rhe M.S.(Marilimeiabour) ttutes. 20to.I I u'' 

J;;jl::"'"' 
securrr) shall provide direct access to. sufticient coverage and expedired tinancial assislance ro any abandoned

(l l) Financial security should be encashablepa/able, itrequired. under rhe d irection ofthe registrar ofships. jn caseashipowner is absconding or do€s not take up the due responsibilities for the payment ol wageyrepalriatjon.

Dire.torate General of Shipping, Mumbai
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16. Financial security relating to shipowners' liability (Regulation 4.2) [Rule l9 of the Govr. of lndia,s
Merchant Shipping (Maritime Lobour) Rules, 2016J:

a) The ship owner shall provide a system offinancial security to assure compensation in the event olthe death or long-term
disability of seaf'arers due to an occupational iniury, illness or hazard. as set out in the seafarers' employment agreement
or collective agreement, as in ru le I 9 ol'the Merchant Sh ipping( Maritime Labour) Ru les-20 I 6 and place the evidence of
such tlnancial security on-board as in Form- 2 of Merchant Shipping(Maritime Labour) Rules-2016:

b) The shipowner shall ensure that the system olfinancial security meet the Ibllowing minimum requirements, namely:
i. the contractual compensation, as set out in the seafarers' employment agre..ent and rvithout pre.judice to sub-

paragraph iii. below, shall be paid in full and without delay;
ii. there shall be no demand to accept a pavmenl less than the contractual amount:
iii. whereas the nature olthe long-term disability ola seafarers makes it clitllcult to assess the f'ull compensation to

which the seaf'arers mav be entitled. an interim pa)'ment shall be made to the sealarers so as to avoid undue hardship;
iv. the sealhrers shall rcceive pa)'menl in accordancc uith the provisions ot'llegulation l.2,paragraph 2 olMLC.2006.

without pre.iudice to other legal right. trut such payrnent may orherclaim made b,v the sealarers against the ship owner
and arising fiom the same incidenr; and

v. the claim for concerned compensation may be brought directly by the seafarers concerned, or their next ofkin, or a
representative ofthe seafarers or designated beneficiary or by Regisrrar ofship.

vi. The certificate or documentary evidence of tlnancial security shall contain the follorving infbrmation and it shall be in
English or accompanied b1,an English translation:

a. Name olthe shipt
b. Port o1'regisrrl, ofthe ship;
c. Call sign o[the ship;
d. lntemational Maritime Organization number of the ship;
e. Name and address ofthe provider or providers ofthe financial security;
f. Contact details ofthe person or entity responsible for handing seafarer's contractual claims;
g. Name of the owner of the ship;
h. Period olvalidity olthe financial securitv: and
i. An attestation tiom the financial securitl'provider that the financial securitl meets rhe requirements olstandard

A1.2.1 ol'Mt-C. 2006.
c) The ship owner shall not cancel or terminate the tlnancial security without giving a notice in rvriting to the seafarer.
d) The ship owner shall ensure that no financial security shall be cancelled or terminated b,,- the provider of the financial

security without giving notice of at least thiny days in advance, to rhe Direcror Ceneral of Shipping, Covt. of lndi4 by
the provider of financial security.
The ship orvner shall ensure that his ships can)' on board a cenitlcate or othcr documcntary evidence ol financial security
issued by the flnancial security providercompl.ring rvith Srandard A1.2.1 of'Ml-C.2006 und.opy,of the same shall be
posted in a conspicuous place on board rvhere it is available to the seaf-arcrs.
Where more than one tinancial security provider pror ides the cover. the documenr pror ided by, each provider shall be
carried on board.
Financial security shall not cease beforetheend olthe period ofvalidity olthe financial security unless the financial
security providers has given prior notification ofal least thirty days ro the competenr authorirv ofthe flag Stare.
Financial security shall provide for the payment of all contractual claims covered by it which arise duririg the period for
which the document is valid.
A copy of certificale of financial security shall be submined to the registrar olthe ship fbr veril'ication and record.
The certificate of financial security by means of an insurance cover may either be obtained tiom the members of
Intemational Group of P& I Clubs or flrom any of the Non-lC P&l Clubs approved by the Directorate General of
Shipping. Govt of lndia. The ship owners may also obtain the Certitjcate of Finaniial Secuiity from the Indian insurance
companies in order to cover all the required claims of seafarers under the M.S(Maritime Labour) Rules. 2016.
Financial security shall provide direct access to sufl'icient coverage and expedited flnancial assistance to any seafarer.
Financial security should be encashablo'payabie, ifrequired, under the direction olthe registrar olships. in case a ship
owner is absconding or does not take up the due responsibilities tbr the payment ol'cornpensation to the seafarer.

e)

f)

c)

h)

Directorate General of Shipping, Mumbai

k)
r)
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Annex 2
Declaration of Maritime Labour Compliance - Part II

(Measures adopted to ensure ongoing compliance between inspections)

The following measures have been drawn up by the undersigned to comply with the requirements of
Annex I of MS notice xx of 2017 dated xxxxx with respect to the ship
IMO No. Gross Tonnage: to ensure ongoing compliance between inspections for
all working and living condition on board ship.

L Minimum age ...

2. Medicalcertification

3. Qualification of seafarers .....

4. Seafarers'employmentagreement

5. Use of licensed recruitment & placement service.

6. Hours of work or rest .. ..:.,....

7. Manning levels for the ship

8. Accommodation

9. On-board recreation facilities

I0. Food and catering

12. On-board medical care ..

13. On-board complaint procedures

14. Payment of wages ....:....

15. Financialsecurityforrepatriation...

16. Financial security relating to shipowners' liability

I hereby certifo that the measure have been drawn up to ensure ongoing Compliance, between
inspections, with the requirement listed in Annex I of M. S. Notice XX of 201 7 dated xxxx:

Nameof the shipownerl: ......

Company address:

I 
Ship-owner means an orgonization or person. v,ho has assumed the responsibiliNlor the operalion o! the shtp from thc ottner and who, on

ossumine such responsibility. has asreed to tatq.over the duties and responsibll.ities imposed on ship ovners in accordance tith MLC
convenlion. regardless cfwhether anv othe.r orgafization or oersons fu.Uil certain.ofthe duties or retoonsibilities on behalfolthe ship-qwner. ln
short shio-ovner is the entitv holdi,ng the DOC under I,SlvJ Code.
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Title: .

Signature of the authorized signatory:...

Date:

(Starnp or seal of the shipownerr)
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Annex 3

MLC DOCUMENT OF COMPLIANCE

Part Ship's Particulars

m* h4 arr,ned th. Bponsib:tityld the ope rionqftt shipfion the omer andwho, onossaninssuch respon'ibiritv,

;w;;i;;';,;;;;i,io"*'0",i"fiil"i;i;:ii|::!:*:,':y::"H:tr;;:Hi#thetaluothetoryani=ationnwtsoLt
ffr?i::,:,:: ;tr ';::,::::::;;:;ir'iii"",'iii,o,tr oi *e ship.owner rn short ship-owner is the entitv hotding the Doc under ISM code

Date & Place
Signature/StamP
Master
M/V

IMO No

Date/Year BuiltOfiiciat Number/Call

Address of Shi

Nr*e of RPS PrqYrdgt lte

Is the O.igi*t .htpowner's Declaration

(DMLC Part II) on board duly signed by

O"t" aoO Port of InsPection:

Y : YES; N: NO & NA: Not APPlicable

Page I of6
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Part B: ShiP InsPection Check List
Mandatorv Inspection ltems: (Guidance provided in ltalics)

ffir-"ilk by M[a lnsPector

DescriPtion
Inspector
ff/N/NA)S. No.

lrfininr ii

:,: : ; -"- tl-^^-r ^Larra fha acc nr lfi ve:l\ /
1 Afg atl the Sgalafefs on ouatu 4uuYw rrrw sbv v! r v r --' - - - '

PloYed on board ? If
Yes, please veriry fu=fl=e,r:, :: : ; :t:-::;:l ::; :: :; ;:;;r;;;;; ,

t.2

1.2 a
clltgu dttt'" t" ""tt'r

Are the young perso@ork" other than for the

siruciuieJ training programme qs ap-pfqygg -bJ-lEgjlgministration 
t1.2b

1.2 c Are the young person effiPIoY€o In [lSzalu9lP wu') :: : = ':::', .:: E-I--i^I;.)n ,\
i i . .:r .:. ,' 

..r;r'i).;1,.";-ja;.:. .r::i..'/fj,. +:".; :-'.'';!. ^r--*'--- --- 
--

Are all seafarers on u-oard@ical fitness certificate?

(Medical certificate i "'iii"a signed by qualified & approyed medical

practitioner, with validiry2arc not more tian ) years from the date of issue. one

Does the medical
ffi^^+a^+^^t A'f

2.1

2.2

2.2.a The heanng ano slgnt altr *tttttt''--
The colour vision, w rmed is liable to be

^^l^.,- .,:.:^6 oro cqficfqcfnrv?2.2.b
attected by oerectlvs uuruur vrJrv-}, :tv "l*""'----'.r-'------ --------- -'----- -- --

2.2.c The seafarer concemed is not sutterlng Irom any msulear u(Ir\Irlrvrr rrnvrJ tv !

;;;;;J by service u, ,"u or render the seafarer unfit for such service or to
tr-^ L^^tlL ^f ^fhar harennq nn hoafd?

enoanger uls lttr4tlrr ur ur:rvr t/;'"""" ":' 'i ;;-'-_: ::^- L:: ;:;;;;;i;;;; r^ he

2.3 tncasethemedicalcertificatehasexptreo,tnessalaltrrrrdrrrulwvrrlrrrsvs!vvYl
; tion I

--':r,,,,.,;:r,;,'"l'*:-i::,,,l}-:,;.";i:-,j:"r':,,,5..]UUWAre ail seafarers on ooindJ;inea or ceftifi-a;competent or otherwise
+L ^3- I'.+iac9 I3.1

qUalltled tO PerIOrt,, ,,,ott tttt}";'; ::::;:;:: ;::::,;; i;; ;;;lIIIi "Iiat.,r Br.*rc
3.2 Have all the seafarers successlully complstcu trdrrrrrrB tvr vvrrvrrer vEr--J

-------'--:----; --- ..-^-.:r^,r ..,:rL +o--ilEii-ti^n training on board?
3.3 HaVe the Sealafgfs Oeell uluvrusu wrrrr o 

-

' ' " '"''"""" 'i"' i:iri='i::-'-- ;l ;I;I:^*:; ;;;i ::;;;;;-;roomenfs f$lepulation 2.1)
r.r.r..:':r...,: ,' :' ., 4.j'DeAfafclS r;lltP

Page

Y = YES; N = NO & NA =Not APPlicable
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srel

signed by both the seafarer & the ship-o;;;;; t;presentative of the ship-

ce on the

asreement before 'reliil' 
;tiI$: li':l-t]"v 

have freelv entered into an

ol.o"-ent with a."m'r""t "a*'t"'o''e'"itl':tlltt:'ji?i*iit3*:i:bi*t:ti;eir emPloYment on

e SEA

incrudearlmandatoryTf1T-1','^"::iffi"i1?::i,IXIlIi"?rX:;",H1- 
j,",

iLlil'ii o rii,eiess *a *}""-e'LtJzcRui.',2olqry9#::ll:LH# *i'h

theshippingmaster;!"t::ii':lit*li-"*[*15T'ry
,''ti J tir..'.," J :l;'lt gI il ie

nt service

iRPS) provideJl:::,:: rmal

i.'J.-."t with the shiP-owtr€{,3.,.,.,.-,,,, ,,,",',,,=:i,,,7r; r:rEilllITi*{TltI"rlilithi
sted in a

il5ircils location? . 'i: i:::;; h;;;; i; il ap;;;;;i;ite foil;iat

*d.u*" has been si rs ofrest to

;;,;;';;;';'*::)'i*iil:;Y,-,:*;;Y:f "ff 'nf ;',*,,f 
i)",?""'

more than two perrca uru't u'w vJ t""v" -. 
, !,!! : :: :::,i--'

ed safelY'

effrciently and with ol"l';*;it:;,u'ityl (shipowner ensure's thot there are

,-,q."-:?,'::::{:':;!-i!;ii,'ii'a;uu
b limitfatigue

y = YES;N = NO & NA = Not APPlicable

'Page 3 of6
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Y = YES; N : NO &NA : Not APPlicable

iffiroard !4e!tgd clr9 ation 4.1

,l

--,..,'",-.-
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Y : YES; N: NO &NA = Not APPlicable



Are the seafarers rePatriated as ifie circrmstanc* mentioned in the SEA?

i l securitY available on

Uou.d in u""ora-." *ith A4ryIgl-pMIiC,PuI I) of MS N'

ear the costs for seafarers

*.iti.g .J.*a in respect of sickness and injury occurring between th".di1:f

"om*e"ncing 
duty and the date upon which they are deemed duly repatriated' or

from their employment between those dates?

i nancial securitY available on

board in accordance with Annexe I Part I) of the MS Notice xx of 2017?

i-e expense of medical care,D;s the SEmBA state that the shipowner defray the expense oI meolcal

il"irii"g ,*ai*l treatment and the iupply of the necessary medicines and

iii"."p.uii" uppfiances, board and todging away from home until the sick or

iiiurea seaf#r has recovered or until the sickness or incapacity has been

ffiipowner paY the costof

the case of death occurring on board or ashore during the period of
d bY the sick' injured

oi d.""ur"d seafarers and for retuming it to them or to their next ofkin?

b0'

This is to certifi that this ship has been inspected and verified to be in compliance with the requirements as siated in this Check list and MS

Notice >o<x of zotz dut"a >ixXX issued by the Directorate General of Shipping, Gov1 of India'

Inspector's Name: Inspector's Signature:

Date oflnspection: (dd/mm/1yyy)

This Inspection Report is valid till

(Thisreportistoberetainedonboardforaperiodof5yearsslongwith.DeclarationofMaritimecompliancebyshipowler"(Atrnex2ofthelotice)andmustbe
made availabl€ to the omcers of the inspectitrg authorities / Administratior at all times')

Y = YES: N =NO &NA -NotAPPlicable
Page 6 of 6


